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No. l5-l/2019-ES.4
Government of India

Ministry of Human Resource Development
Department of Higher Education

NEW ZEALAND COMMONWEALTH SCHOLARSIIIpS: 2019 AWARDS

Last Date for receiving online application in
the Ministry of Human Resource Development : 28th March, 2019

Ministry of Human Resource Development invites applications from the Indian Nationals for
the New Zealand Commonwealth Scholarship-2019 in the Masters/ phD level.

Applicants are required to:

. Apply online at http://proposal.sakshat.ac.in/scholarship/.

. Submit New Zealand Commonwealth Scholarship application form (copy attached)
duly filled along with the supporting documertr,-by 28.3.20,19 to-ihe Under
Secretary (Scholarship), Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department
of Higher Education, West Block-lr 2od X'loor, Wing-6, R. K. Puram, New Delhi-
I 10066.

Number of nomjnatigns: Two (2)

l,evel of Course:
. Master's
. Ph.D.

Note: Master Degree programs from foreign university, which are less than 2 years in duration,
have not been accorded equivalence by Association of Indian Universities (AIU). AIU does not
issue Equivalence Certificate in such cases.

(a) Climate Change and the Environment
(b) Disaster Risk Management
(c) Food Security and Agriculture
(d) Renewable Energy
(e) Governance

Elisibilitv conditions:

i. Qualification: Applicants should have completed Bachelor's Degree or Master's
Degree in the subject or allied fields.

ii. Age: The candidates who are 39 years of age or younger at the time of commencing
their scholarship would be given preference.

iii. Candidates who have already been abroad for study/training/specialization either on
scholarship or on their own for a period exceeding six months are eligible to apply
only if they have been in India for at least two consecutive years after retuming from
abroad as on 28.03.2019.

iv. Other eligibility conditions as set out by MFAT as per Annexure-I.



The documents to be unloaded at the time of aoolvins online zt
http :i/proposal.sakshat.ac.in/scholarship/

(a) Scanned copy of thc mark-sheet of degrees, diploma, qualifying examination,

(b) Where grades are mentioncd, the candidate must upload lhe officiai expianation adopted by

the University/lnstitution,

(c) Scanned copy ofdate ofbirth certificate/ class 1Oth certificate bearing date ofbirth or other

equivalent documents.

(Note: l'tre rlz=e mus!.be_utrdcr-53Q kL fer a s_tngl_e_ ll-e. ApSUaanl,san zip_in_tas_e Sf tna_re tbAt

anc dqaur_nenl_lqbq Wloded, A zip__f,Lc_rs Lre_ated as a llrgls-fllq and iI_mutt Le_utdpr $!_k!
llruzs.)

Details of scholarshio

I'he details fbr New Zealand Commonwealth Scholarships 2019 is availabie at

https://www.mfat.govt.nzTenlaid-and-development/new-zealand-govcrnment-scholarshipsinew-

zealand-government-schol arshi ps-on-offer/

Candidates are advised to go through the details ofthe scholarship before applying.

Nomination Criteria for the New 7-,ealand Commonwealth Scholarshio:

T'hc following criteria would be adopted for shortlisting the candidates:

. 'I'he merit list would bc drawn by giving weightage to Centrally Funded E,ducational
Institutions (CFEIs)/lnstitution of National Importance and NAAC accredited
institutions, from where the candidate has complctcd his,4rer qualifying exam.

. In case ol'tie, weightagc would be givcn to the marks obtained in the last qualifying
cxam,

Important Notesi

Scholarships may be held at one of the eight universities and three institutes of
technology in New Zealand as listed in the in. Details may be seen at

https://www.mfat.govt.nzlenlaid-and-development/scholarships/where-you-can-study/

Employed candidates must obtain 'No Objection Certificate' from their employer. In case
of Government servant, cadre clearance is must.
Canvassing in any form will lead to disqualification.
All information will be made available on MHRD's website.

a

a ,lI
tcn,[A*r

Under Secretary (Scholarship)

Dt.20.02.2019

Tel: 0l | 26172492
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Appendix A: New Zealand commonwealth scholarships Eligibility Griteria

fOnlicants from all eligible countries ggg! meet the following conditions to be eligible for a New
Zealand Scholarship:

1. I am a citizen sf one of the following countries:

Africa Botswana, C ame roon, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, fr4aUwi, Eiu ritiuilMoZfrEGG
Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania
Uganda, Zambia.

Caribbean Belize, Dominica, Grenada, Guyana, Ja,ji.im the-
Grenadines.

Asia Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Malaysia.
Pacific Cook lslands, Fiji, Kiribati, Nauru, Niue, papua New Cuinea, Samoa, Solomon

lslands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu.

2. lwant to complete postgraduate study.
3. I want to study at an institution in New Zealand.
4. On 31 December 2019, my home country (as in question 1) will have been my main country of

residence for the last two years or more.
5. I do not hold citizenship or permanent residency in any of the following countries:

New Zealand*, Australia, Bahrain, Brunei, Canada, Chile, any European Union country,
lceland, lsrael, Japan, Kuwait, Nonaray, oman, eatar, Russia, saudi Arabia, seychelles,
Singapore, South Korea, Switzerland, the United Arab Emirates, the United Kingdom, the
United States of America, or Uruguay.
(Note: This critbria does not apply to people from Niue and cook lslands who are
New Zealand citizens, and it also does not apply to NZ-samoan dual citizens.)

6. As at 31 March 2019 I will have completed at least 12 months of full-time (or 24 months part-
time) work experience relevant to the scholarship study I would like to apply for.

7. I will be at least 18 years old at the time I start the scholarship studies.
8. I am not currently serving in the military.
9. Within the last five years I have nol had a New Zealand Scholarship terminated because of poor

academic performance or breach of scholarship code of conduct.
10. I expect to meet immigration requirements for a student visa to New zealand.
11. I expect to meet the academic entry requirements (including English language ability) for my

planned scholarship study.
12. I will be able to describe how the planned scholarship study I want to do will enable me to

contribute io sustainable development in my home country.
13. I am committed to returning to my home country for two years or more at the end of my

scholarship to contribute to its development"
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New Zealand Scholarships empower individuals with the knowledge, skills and qualifications
to contribute to economic, social and political development within selected developing
countries. They are funded by the New Zealand Aid Programme and managed through the
New ,lealand Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade.

Scholarship recipients are required to return to their home country on completion of their
scholarship to work for two years or more. This is so you can apply your new skills and
knowledge and contribute to the development of your home country.

This checklist will help you decide whether you are eligible to apply for a New Zealand
Scholarship. Please read and answer the questions carefully, and refer to the additional
information provided.

You must complete this checklist as part of your application, and your application will not be
accepted if this checklist is incomplete,

To be eligible for a New Zealand Commonwealth Scholarship you need to be able to say'Yes'
to every question below. You rnay select'Not Applicable'on selected questions only when the
specific criteria presented apply.

Please answer all questions truthfully and completely. If you are not eligible, please do not
complete the rest of the application form. Should we determine that you are ineligible during
the seleclion 

lrocess 
your application will be declined. 

.

I am a citizen of one of the eligible countries for a New
Zealand Commonwealth Scholarship.
il Pli:asr: relei li: 'l :-,ii:!e E Dti ,e{ies 27 }3 for lis! o;'*ii{)ib!r <:ci.ri)it j*!)

I want to complete postgraduate study.

I wafit to study at an institution in New Zealand.

On 31 December 2079, my home country (as in question 1)
will have been my main country of residence for the last two
years or more,
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I do not hold citizenship or permanent residency in any
of the following countries: New Zealand, Australia,
Bahrain, Brunei. Canada, Chile, any European Union
country, Iceland, Israel, Japan, Kuwait, Norway, Oman,
Qatar, Russia, Saudi Arabia, Seychelles, Singapore,
South Korea, Switzerland, the United Arab Emirates, the
United Kingdom, the United States of America, or
Uruguay.
ii., Tltis criterie d<tes r;ot apply tc peos:ie fron'i [tliue an<i {-<;ck Islancls
vuho are l$irw Zeala!"td citize:is, ,tt'td it aiso does rict appi,i fu f,tz-
Sa nrca n d utt I ci tizeris.

As at 31 March 2019 I will have completed at least 12
months of full-time (or 24 months part-time) work
experience relevant to the scholarship study I would like
to apply for.
:-i.. Pdrt-t.iftie v;crk is :!ef!ned as .r'p tc 29 itoiJis gitr week, Full-tirte
wark ls tie!'irtcd as 3A plus !'tcttrs per u,teek

I will be at least 18 years old at the time I start the.
scholarship studies,

I am not currently serving in the military.

Within the last five years I have not had a New Zealand
Scholarship terminated because of poor academic
performance or breach of scholarship code of conduct.

I expect to meet immigration requirements for a student
visa to New Zealand.
..,, pjsese refer tc fal;ie A ait page 24 ftrii;e Inlt..tiqnticr) Nev/
Zea!:tnd '/r'eilsllri.
piease t?aie ii;at appllcaitts ar€ iiot required to urdelti?lie ihe-se
checks ot the ti;t.te ai ap;:!icetian.

I expect to meet the academic entry requirements
(including English language ability) for my planned
scholarship study.
. Ple,ise i<:fe!'ta lat le B tn page 24 ior genera! nti;tintittt

sianciaris, i!!'lks to instit.iti.n y/eoslaes an-a infcrntaiio;.i ait Engiisi-r
i a ila i.r a g€ req ti i r::n ents

I will be able to describe how the planned scholarship
study I want to do will enable me to contribute to
sustainable development in my home country.

I am committed to return to my country for a minimum
of two years at the end of my scholarship to contribute
to my country's development.
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